The case which your chairman has requested me to re port is as follows :
tion. The following day, the condition remaining about the same, a blood count and culture were ordered, as well as a lumbar puncture.
The blood count showed 21 per cent of large and small lymphocytes, and 79 per cent of polynuclear neutrophiles. The following day the report on the spinal fluid was: "Appearance cloudy, copper reducing substance absent; test for lactic acid showed a strong reaction ; hydrochloric acid precipitation test for meningitis negative; sediment on centrifuging. There is a moderate deposit, made up almost entirely of polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Scat tered through this are many diplococci or short diplobacilli. These are Gram negative, are very small, and are probably the influenza bacillus. Culture negative; blood culture negative."
On the results of the laboratory findings a fatal progno sis was made, but, the child seeming improved, it was dif ficult to convince the parents as to the gravity of the prognosis.
Three days later a second lumbar puncture was made, with the following results: "Twenty cubic centimeters in two specimens, one of which contained blood: physical character cloudy, but less cloudy than previous speci men; reaction neutral; copper reduction absent; lactic acid, present, marked; albumin moderate; globulin mod erate; neutral fat, faint trace; cholin present, more than normal; meningeal index 2:5 (not conclusive). A diplococcus bacterium similar to that previously described, is occasionally seen. Blood count: polymorphonuclears, 53 per cent; lymphocytes, 47 per cent."
The meningeal index, the reaction of the fluid and globu lin tests were not markedly positive of meningitis; on the other hand, the presence of chölin in amount more than normal, the absence of copper reduction and the high de grees of lactic acid, with the presence of albumin, makes the diagnosis, from a chemical standpoint, purulent menin gitis. I might add that an examination of the eye grounds was negative. From the time of ascertaining the results of the first lumbar puncture the patient was put on five grains of urotropin every six hours. The temperature varied from 103° to 105°, and when the temperature was high he was somewhat restless and irrational. It was three days after the lumbar puncture, or five days after his return to the hospital, before he began to develop clinical symptoms of meningitis, which gradually become worse. Died on March 24th, ten days after admission.
Without the laboratory findings it would have been extremely difficult to have made the diagnosis of menin gitis before the late appearance of the clinical symptoms.
